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Sage Fixes Wedding Date.
No Korean couple would think of

marrying without consulting tho sago,
who flxca tho happy day for them.
This ho does simply by adding tho
brldo'a ago to tho bridegroom's and
after determining which star rules tho
dostiny of their united ages, ho do
crecs that tho wedding shall toko
placo upon tho day sacrod to that
star.

A Contented Husband.
No, my wlfo's not educated, and

When sho 'tries to talk upon tho topics
of tho day, you'ro apt to get a shock.
Sho Isn't up in music, and sho never
went to dances, yet whon old enough
to marry, sho had a dozen chances.
No, sho isn't very handsome, but thon
sho takes iho cako when it comes to
making biscuit liko mother used to
make. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Moon Can Turn Meat.
From tlmo immemorial tho moon

has been popularly credited with tho
power of turning rnw meat bad, and
Mr. F. T. Bullon, in tho "Sunday nt
Home, nnccrta that thcro is truth iu
the belief."

4 The Bevll Grows Clumsy.
A Maiden woman whoso sprainod

tlcneo was made well by faith alono,
two days aftor sho fell from her hi- -

cyclo, explains tho accident: "Satan
hud a special splto against my bicy- -

clo, becauso it was dedicated to God
boforo I over mounted it." Yet tho
blcyclo did not suffer. Tho devil is
growing clumsy. Boston Advertiser.

Growth of European Population.
Few persons havo any idea of tho

extraordinary manner in which the
population of Europo has increased
during tho last century. According
to statisticians this population has
moro thun doubled itself from 18S0
to 1900. To this lncrcaso tho Latin
nations of tho west and southwest
contributed, tho least and tho greatest
growth was in tho east, whfro tho
peoplo havo not yet becomo thorough-
ly saturated with tho ideas of mod-
ern civilization.

CHANGE FOOD

Some Very Fine Results Follow.
Tho wrong kind of food will put

tho body in such a diseased condition
that no medicines will euro it. Thero
is no way but to change food. A man
In Mo. says:

"For 2 years I was troubled so with
my nerves that sometimes I was illus-
trated and could hardly over got In
full month at my work.

"My stomach, back and head would
throb so I could got no rest at night
except by fits und Blarts, aud always
bad distressing pains.

"I was quito certain tho trouble
came from my stomach but two phy-ciciu-

could not help mo and all tho
tonics failed and so finally I turned
to food.

"When I had studlod up on food
rnd learned what might bo oxpected
from leaving off moat and tho regu-
lar food I tyid boon living on, I felt
that a chango to Grape-Nut- s would bo
Jutt yhat wob required so I went to
eating it.
i "From tho start I got stronger and
bettor until I was well ngain and
fiom that tlmo I hnvon't used a bit
o! modiclno for I haven't neoded any.

VI nm.fio much hotter in every way,
sleou souudly nowadays and am freo
frtm tho bad dreams. Indeed this
food has made such a groat chango
in nio that my wife and daughter
buvo-tak- en it up and wo aro nover
without Grapo-Nut- s on our tablo now-
adays. It is a wonderful sustainor
nnd' wo froquently havo nothing else
at all but a saucer of Grape-Nut- s and
cream for brealuast or supper." Name
gUon by Postum Co., Bottle Creek,
Mich.

'Good food and good rest. These
arc tho tonio-tha- t succeed where all
tho bottled tonics and drugs fall.
Ten days trial of Grape-Jut- s will
chow ono tho road to health, strength
and vigor. "There's a reason."

Look In each pkg. for the famous
llttlo book, "The Road to We 11 villa"
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Top Grafting Old Trees.
I think tho subject of g Is

ono that has been too much over-
looked, said' Herman Behrens before
a meeting of apple growers. Top-graftin- g

when clearly understood and
properly applied is ono of the most
helpful moans for Improving old or-
chards. It must bo borno in mind
that tho great majority of orchards
In this part of tho country planted a
scoro of years ago did not receive tho
careful attention and foresight of tho
orchards planted during tho past few
yearB. It would bo a comparatively
cosy matter to find instances where
the owners of such orchards would
bo ready to cut down the trees and
plow up tho orchards. An indifference
to proper attention and care the trees
should havo received bus allowed
many fungous diseases and other ob-

structions to the growth of trees to
becomo prevalent; in fact, to seem-
ingly gnln the mastering hand. Now if
tho apple growers knew moro about

g they could step in and
uso this method to the best udvantago
in such cases. Thcro are different
methods in top grafting. Some like
to cut off one limb of tho tree and
then insert the graft. Where there
aro threo strong, well preserved limbs
it would require three years to perfect
such grafting. My plan would bo to
graft all limbs on tho tree whether
thero ore threo or four main limbs at
ono tlmo and let tho caso rest for one
year. If on close examination ono
year aftor graft has been made It
is found to bo growing I then
would saw off each limb where
tho graft has inado its proper effect.
In caso tho graft, which Is something
llko vaccination, had not struck into
the life and sap of the limb, I would
rograffc and wait patiently for tho best
results.

A Plum Orchard Village.
Ono day some years ago an enter-

prising resident of tho villago of Syra-
cuse, O., brought a Damson plum tree
homo with him and planted it in his
own front yard, says Country Life in
America. It grew and thrived and
In good tlmo boro fruit. It was good
fruit und he planted moro along his
garden fence from sprouts that came
up fiom tho first trco. They also soon
boro flno plums. By this time his
neighbors had their attention attracted
to his modest plum orchard. They
bought his surplus plums aud begged
sprouts from about his trees, thus ex-
emplifying tho spirit of the boys who
desiro to cast their lines in productive
pools.

It was found that the locality was
comparatively freo from two annoying
plum pests black knot und insects
and tho gieut bend of the river seemed
to protect tho fruit from latb frosts,
so that two full crops every three
years might bo expected with reason-abl-

certainty. The result was tnat
plum growing spread from lot to lot
and from street to alloy until the In-

dustry amounted almost to a craze.
The markets grew and expanded, how-
ever, and thero nover was any
difficulty In disposing of the crops at
good prices. When other localities
hud crops Syracuse had to be content
with tho ruling prices in the general
markets, but when other places failed
Syracuse niado her own prices.

Ten years ago tho leading producei
of apples was Ohio, while Michigan
stood second and Kentucky third. Ol
late years a good many other states
havo planted heavily, and it is doubt-
ful what state now ranks first. Among
the states that havo planted many
millions of apple trees during the" last
few years are Virginia, New York.
Pennsylvania, Illinois and Missouri

Virginia has nroducad over t nnn nnn
bushels of peaches in one year, (
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Miss Gannon, Sec
Art Association, tells
do to avoid pain and
female troubles.

y

"Dear Mrs. Pintciiam: I can recommend Lydia H
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to those of my sisters suffering with
female weakness and tho troubles which so often befall women. I suf-
fered for months with general weakness, and felt so weary that I had
hard work to lreop up. I had shooting pains, and was utterly miserable.
In my distress I was advised to uso Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and it was a red letter day to mo when I took tho first dose,
for at that time my restoration began. In six weeks I was a changed
woman, perfectly well in every respect. I felt so elated and happy thatI want all women who suffer to get well as I did." Miss Guila Gannon,
859 Jones St., Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art Association,

It is clearly shown in this young lady's letter that Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound will certainly euro the sufferings
of women; and whon one considers that Miss Gannon's letter isonly ono of the countless hundreds which wo are continually
publishing- in the newspapers of this country, tho great virtue of Mrs. Pink-
ham's medicine must beadmitted by all ; and for the absolute cure of all kinds
of female ills no (substitute can possibly take its place. Women should bearthis important fact in mind when they go into a drug- store, and be sure notto accept anything that is claimed to be ' just as good " as Lydia E. Pink-ham's Vegetable Compound, for no other medicine for female ills humade so many actual cures.

How Another Sufferer Was Cured.
44 Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : I cannpt praise your wonderful remedies

enough, for they bavo done mo more good than all tho doctors I havahad. For tho last eight years and moro I suffered with female troubles,
was very weak, could not do my housework, also had nervous pros-
tration. Some days I would remain unconscious for a whole day andnight. My neighbors thought I could novor recover, but, thanks toyour medicino, I now feel liko a different woman.

" I feel very grateful to you and will recommend Lydia E. Pink-ham's Vegetable Compound to all. It has now been four years sinceIhad the last spell of nervous prostration. I only weighed ninety-eig- ht

pounds at that time ; now I weigh ono hundred and twenty-thre- e.

"I consider your Vegetablo Compound tho finest remedy made.
J hanking you many times for tho benefit I received from your medicine.I remain, Yours truly, Mrs. J. II. Farmer, 2809 Elliott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Remember Mrs. Pinkham's advice is freo and all sick womenaro foolish if they do not ask for it. Sho speaks from the widestexperience, and bus helped multitudes of women.
FORFEIT if wo cannot forthwith$5090 uboTe tostiiuouiols, which will prove
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conscientiously

young .women what to
suffering caused by
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proiluco tho original letters and oftholr absoluto genulnonoM.
j.y-- J'- J'inKimm ji. i;., t nn, Mats.
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Military Institute.
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